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- I'l'om "tho '1111'Y .tl&'st page, first ~Jill Nicolaus announces 
that 1857-8 No1:9boolts that did not aee publication ln Mlll'x' a tlms, 
1fft'O kept flr:olll publlo eye 1:111 World 11111' IX wllen ~j{y 'RIR'e ~ publlilbed 
1n tha O!•iglnal. aeNan only 1n ll!o~w ana din't re reach t.ront 
center Btago ,·ere chinaae Rawlutlon end Korean Will' 1n 1?53• and 
with lapae oi decades bef'on faley reaah .Ang..'l.oo•Sillr:on world, 
acU.BPla.v thelllllt: elfllllente 1n Marx's dovelo)paent 11r1d a~ o.t the 
ilepllan pb1lo~X~ph;y,"(p.701ll1f anphallia.) With th1.a assground, how 
could the U'llrullator pcrsa1bly le!ll'n anyt'IJ.nl;; i'rClll tho 893 pages? (Add 
to till fallre 'beginrWJg aloo the 1111: f'oo'ti'IOte on that 111111118 P• Wbloh Bllowo 
the TMavy ~j)endenco on Roadollllry's work wh6ch Nikolaus h!maolf later 
(p,23o1'tn,l6)aflmitra h cxoluab\tly acono:nil.l anc:\ ram!l:l:a in "the virtual 
exclusion of thll question of m&thoct(nnd of Hegel~ f'rOID tho debattts of 
1ohla 11poch" and, of courBGo in RcsdolBitY himeoU'. In that f'ootnote 1 
Nicolaus also quotee rtosdolsky ruo etating "'that only three or .four copies 
ot thli! 1939-41 edi tf.on ever reached • tho weotorn world. q I m,yoel.t, 
however, knew of Mr$ than that IIISI1,lt oopiea in ;;., York alone, 't/hlle 
it certainly was no "mamsq oL.-oulat1on0 tho truth \V!IIB that so ureat 
•as the hunger tor }WJ.losophy, for-~ orit;lne.l. phllowphy, so 
gre11t the disgust with \Yhat the CClln~B mad• ot: lt li3J!ol 'l.'rota!cy1Bta• 
diaree:ard ot it, that paa~a .rould be tmmllP.t&ll and pesood around 
1n liDall. cf.rC!les o-r revolutionary ~;orx1sta lCIIlff be.tor. th11 curi-ont 
diAaentaro 1n Hussia mado J?nthd.U tho popular IJel:f'-pubUoaUon a 
unlveraal..) 
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11 t tho moment he was al tog£> thor too bus; to dony Hagols 
"The idealist sido of hia philosophy wac that he doniod tho rtQlity 
of' what the aensoo porcelve,"(p,2'7) tlot a word about the contrary 
that &JO E,:reat Wll.ll Ho&el' a discoval"J , according to Merx, tho second 
nogf.ltivity, the oroat1v1ty, :and coo rooted in the r.volutiono.ryi period, 
that ho .bill to "throw a myst1.cal veil" over that raglity, It s 
of course at the reality whero !ilarx dill transcend Kq.d-and ao did 
the n1etor1c por!<>d of l8l!8 at~ lll;!linst 17!!9--but,ne;nin 1 t 1ms ·the 
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Yo~s, 

P.AYA 

r.s. )l! BE RQAR INSTEAD QP '£Hf. ABQVE 
D•ar trm. 

Deoause th11 above has '!JCJcome oo long ss to .P!"eclude 
reo.d!.ng it out at a regv.l.ar meet!nr,, 1 auggast that a meeting for it 
be set for another ~ime. · 

. Since I'm out of town and do not have 
either a :~~boogaoh maobinG to send to each, nor everyone's addNse, 
I'm eendinq;, tl!='*'-xl••pic ~ as"llatter o'f Week" merely the. 
above announcement 8\kut ~. plu£1 thG f'ollowlz,g bits of' news• 
l)'l'ELOS has ofi'ara4 to oend to itu subacribers(about 21 000)a t't'Cie ad 

abo·ut P&R, It had to obey c"rtain slzc which we 414 not have Brid 
May at once made horaelf responsible for electronic stencil which 
they will get in 'tim'', (Tile~ gE~.ve us. only 7 days. ) We will also 

send some to locale later sa lt is good for mauy pur)l<lses of publicity, 
2)Bert writes from I'ario t.'lat he is making grP.::,.i; contacts and sdosa 
we will torward news from him next week when we will send out REn 
Minutes (I need ~irst to raturn to Det,&hold mtg, at end of week), 
J)I:.l' is holding its achocl thia yew in Sc;,tland and Harry will apeak 
thor& on "The t~oceosary Hewlution", Alc:!o, an article by him on Marx 
and Slni th where, ae ho put it, "I worked in a s;na11 quotation from n 
book with the tb:o 1.1arxim1 and Freedom", will !'\ppaar in Scottish Inter-

Jl1U~~vl0~~~nn. to i'i ..Y, has bonn completed and eln.::e Ray and .Anl1e 
are here this we9kend we will havo a chance to diacuoe at .~i.'o(?/6) 
moe tin€;. ~leanwhUe &veryons ho-.B '~Y now rac11i Vl)d tha latest issue of 
MI.._ and thereby Wi!l open "pre-convantior," d1scuso1ons in more ways 
'tl'iiin one. Your!l, RAYA · 
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